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LET'S FOOD

Support the sustainable food projects of local authorities and around the world by

capitalizing on successful experiences from other territories.

Promote and operationalize the sharing of knowledge and initiatives with the various actors

of the food system in order to accelerate an agroecological transition on a global scale.

Raise awareness and train on the challenges of sustainable territorial food systems in order

to strengthen the necessary skills to build sustainable food systems.

Let’s Food aims to support territories in building sustainable and resilient food systems by

fostering territorial cooperation and the exchange of good practices at local, national and

international levels.

The NGO has 3 specific objectives :

Territorial sustainable food projects and policies : food system assessments of Paris,
Bordeaux, Lyon, Grenoble, Nantes, Marseille, Montpellier, production of a guide for local
authorities to assess and build a local and sustainable food strategy.

Inventory of practices: 400 initiatives worldwide on the platform www.letsfoodideas.com

THE NGO LET'S FOOD

REFERENCES

Training : elected officials, universities, international cooperation actors.

International cooperation : Let's Food Cities project, involvement of 14 cities around the
world in the construction of food cooperations.
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SUSTAINABLE FOOD SYSTEMS

INTRODUCING NEW TYPES OF

INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

COMMITTED LOCAL AUTHORITIES CARING ABOUT

THEIR OWN FOOD SYSTEM RESILIENCE

Today, territories are a source of much more radical innovations and decisions than States in

building local food systems. In order to respond to growing societal demand for quality and local

food products, territories must increase their food autonomy, strengthen cooperation between

urban and rural areas, develop more responsible agriculture, raise awareness for more

sustainable diets while reducing inequalities of access to food. All local authorities must seize

this opportunity and build, with all the relevant stakeholders, sustainable food systems at local

level.
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LOCAL KNOWLEDGE AND INNOVATIONS TO

SHARE TO ACCELERATE A GLOBAL TRANSITION

COMMON ISSUES ALL AROUND THE WORLD : 

HOW TO FEED TOMORROW?

Artificialization of land, loss of food autonomy, rural-urban migration, food and nutritional

insecurity, food practices and diet changes, economic inequalities, degradation of natural

resources, food dependence ; territories around the world face common issues and the food

systems are vulnerable in the event of a supply shock as highlighted by theCOVID19  health crisis.

Local authorities must ensure quality food for all in a world of limited resources and a changing

climate. The challenge is the same for all regions, it is urgent to cooperate and discuss solutions

in order to accelerate the transition for all.

Our NGO offers new, more horizontal international cooperation methods aiming at strengthening

food resilience and preserving local knowledge in each territory rather than promoting access to

international markets. The food cooperation projects we support are based on a global

understanding of environmental and socio-economic issues and the urgency of making a global

transition by sharing innovations.
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COOPERATE FOR SUSTAINABLE 

FOOD SYSTEMS 

COMMON GOALS

SOLUTIONS TO SHARE

From municipalities to metropolises, from departments to regions, all around the world, each

territory, each scale has levers to preserve its agriculture and ensure the right to food for all : waste

management, wholesale markets, land use planning, tourism, school canteens... Food is a unifying

topic that can bring together inhabitants and local food actors in order to ensure their quality of life

and their resilience today and tomorrow.

Supported by local authorities, NGOs, citizens or even businesses, many initiatives have emerged all

around the world revealing the innovation capacity of these different players. In order to ensure a

local impact, it is now necessary to disseminate, spread, adapt and coordinate local initiatives:

agricultural land protection, territorial food brand, food waste anaerobic digestion, sustainable

canteens, urban agriculture...

Loss of transparency,

economic inequalities,

carbon emissions,

deforestation : the

agroindustrial food

system faces its own

limits. The local level is

relevant to think a new

agricultural and food

model for all, prioritizing

the necessary

environmental and social

requirements to put back

at the center the respect

our ecosystems .

Protect agricultural

land, support the

development of

diversified and

agroecological  local

farms.

Develop local

transformation tools that

contribute to the

territorial economy.

Develop short and local

food circuits which

ensure a fair distribution

of added value.

Encourage the

consumption of

organic, local and

seasonal products,

develop culinary know-

how.

Fight against food

waste, reduce losses

and waste throughout

the chain and produce

compost to enrich the

soil.

Encourage the participation

all stakeholders of the food

system in the construction

of a sustainable local food

strategy



WHERE TO START ?

WHAT COOPERATION PROJECTS?

Building a local food system is a relatively new topic for local authorities around the world. In France,

local authorities are supported by the State in the construction of Territorial Food Project ("Projets

Alimentaires Territoriaux - PAT") : from sustainable canteen to the food policy, the levels of progress

are diverse. The integration of European or international cooperation in its local food strategy can

facilitate the exchange of good practices, to reach all SDGs on a global scale.

STARTING TOGETHER TO THINK ABOUT FOOD COOPERATIONS

Food is a wide topic. We firstly need to identify and understand the main social, economic and

environmental challenges faced by the local food system. We conduct a territorial and systemic food

system assessment on each of the cooperation territories. We conduct as well a stakeholders

mapping and identify local initiatives with positive impact. Following the identification of the main

challenges for each territory, both local aothorities co-organize participatory and multi-cultural

workshops in order to bring together local actors, to share successful experiences of public policies,

associative or private innovations. At the end of these discussions, a few priority actions are identified

for both territories to enrich their own food strategy.

 LET'S FOOD CITIES PROJECT

- 2018 - 2021 - 

Food system

sustainability

assessment reports
Practice

identified

and shared

14
territories and 7

couples of cities

Bordeaux - Guanajuato - Marseille - Valparaiso - Lyon - Hô Chi Min City - Paris -

Tehran - Montpellier - Fez - Grenoble - Sfax - Nantes - Durban

14 400

7 short films1
Methodology for assessing 

the sustainability of 

local food systems 20

Sustainable

projects

 identified



anna.faucher@letsfoodcities.org

louison.lancon@letsfoodcities.org

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

BUILING PROJECTS FOR TERRITORIES IN COOPERATION 

FEZ-MONTPELLIER COOPERATION

Do you already cooperate with other local authorities and wish to work on

new cooperation topics ?

Does your local authority work on its local food system sustainability and

wish to integrate these issues into its international cooperation strategy?

LET'S TALK ABOUT IT

This cooperation can also lead to concrete projects for each territory: the creation of farmers'

markets, the promotion of local gastronomy, the establishment of sustainable school

canteens, the awareness of inhabitants to healthy and quality food, sorting and recovery of

organic waste...

Montpellier and Fez share a Mediterranean climate and

have been cooperating on many topics since 2003.

Following the Let's Food Cities project, the two local

authorities decided to build concrete cooperation projects

: Montpellier is supporting the establishment of a farmers'

market in Fez . In addition, a delegation from each territory

will visit the other to discuss the organic waste sorting

and valorization strategy. 


